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Today,alongwith the technical and quick development in calculator,application 
has seeped into the human social for each other realm and has brought into play the 
more and more important function. In order to allow tax officials continue to enhance 
the performance of their duties skills, on-the-job training is essential. But the answer 
uploaded to the ftp address specified in the tax system in Yunnan Province usual 
traditional written examination or on the machine answer. This process is 
cumbersome and inefficient . Taking into account the efficiency, cost and other 
factors ,  increasing the difficulty of Personnel Management . We urgently need a 
technical to achieve a more equitable , fair and efficient examination system to reduce 
personnel work and improve the quality of examination. system realizes the online 
exam , intend to reduce the burden of personnel clerk and improve work efficiency, 
and can stimulate the students' interest in study. 
This network exam system is mainly use the browser as interface, use B/S model, 
was designed by popular integrated development JSP language.The system used the 
SQL as database terrace.It can creat to set up every kind of database with the most 
simpile way,and can the support JSP stabilizing efficient adjust to use to it. The main 
function in this system include  system management,examination management and 
online examination.In this thesis, the network environment, the composition of the 
online system, operating system, application technology and concrete realization of 
the depth of research, and introduces the whole system The overall system planning, 
design and realization process, efforts to promote online examination system to be 
truly implemented. Although the designed software system can meet the demand 
partly, there are still some parts which need to perfect in the future. 
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第 2 章 关键技术介绍 
2.1 系统关键技术 
系统基于 B/S 开发模式，终端使用 MVC 的分层架构，是一套技术含量较高
的信息系统，采用 Struts 中的 MVC 的三层体系结构模式进行设计　使用
JSP+JavaBean+MySQL 进行实现，即系统前台由 JSP 网页实现表现逻辑，中间使
用 JavaBean 的组件实现系统内部复杂的业务逻辑，后端使用 MySQL 数据库实现
数据逻辑。下面详细讨论系统实现需要的关键技术。 
2.1.1B/S 结构 
B/S 结构（Browser/Server，浏览器/服务器模式），是 WEB 兴起后的一种
网络结构模式，WEB 浏览器是客户端最主要的应用软件。这种模式统一了客户
端，将系统功能实现的核心部分集中到服务器上，简化了系统的开发、维护和
使用。客户机上只要安装一个浏览器（Browser），如 Netscape Navigator 或
Internet Explorer，服务器安装 Oracle、Sybase、Informix 或 SQL Server
等数据库。浏览器通过 Web Server 同数据库进行数据交互。B/S 最大的优点就
是可以在任何地方进行操作而不用安装任何专门的软件，只要有一台能上网的
电脑就能使用，客户端零安装、零维护。系统的扩展非常容易。 


































2.1.3  Java EE 




架构及技术层次，均有共通的标准及规格，让各种依循 Java EE 架构的不同平
台之间，存在良好的兼容性，解决过去企业后端使用的信息产品彼此之间无法
兼容，导致企业内部或外部难以互通的窘境。 
Java EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准版，Java EE
不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，例如“编写一次、随处运行"的特性、方便存
取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全
模式等等，同时还提供了对 EJB(Enterprise Java Beans)、Java Servlets 
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